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INTRODUCTION 
Since the end of World War II most teacher-training institutions 
have reinforced and expanded requirements for graduation in instrumental 
music education; rut the problem still remains of determining the actual 
training needs of the instrumental music educator and the manner in 
which these needs can best be fulfilled in the relatively brief period 
of time available for educating the teacher . It is the responsibility 
of the nusic departments of the teacher-training institutions to determine 
the most practical and efficient courses and projects which will better 
equip students in instrumental music education for teaching general 
music classes, performing on their major instr,1ments, conducting, 
organizing instrument al courses of study, selecting suit able music, 
arranging, etc . 
In an effort to fulfill the actual training needs of the instrumental 
music educator. Utah State University has supplemented its graduate 
program by providing the student the opportunity to elect a lecture-
recit al as a Master's project in lieu of a thesis. The lecture-recital 
supplements the graduate program not only by giving the student 
experience in performing on his major instrument, but also by giving him 
practical experience in rehearsing and conducting instrumental groups, 
choosing suitable music, selecting performers, organizing a program, 
and coping with the problems which pertain to these aspects of teaching, 
thus making the student aware of how effective he might be in the 
actual teaching field so that he might improve himself in those areas 
in which he recognizes weaknesses . 
The first recital of this kind at Utah St ate University was 
presented by the wr1 ter on May 28, 1959. The remainder of this paper 
is devoted to an exposition of how this recital was prepared , an 
illustration of the program, and notes on the performance of the msic 
used on the recital . 
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PREPARATION OF THE RFX;ITAL 
In preparing for the recital the writer made an o~tllne of 
objectives that were to be reached through the preparation and presen-
tation of the r ecital. He selected the music that he wished to use on 
the program, examined it, and made a flexible outline, determining the 
time to be alloc,"'"'d. to each number during each rehearsal . He then 
selected the performers and issued each of them a schedule indicating 
the time and place of each rehearsal. Following this, the writer 
arranged a date for the performance which did not conflict with other 
University activities, resel"'Ved the F.dith Bowen Auditorium for the t:fo 
final rehearsals and the performance, and made arrangements with the 
Utah State University fuildings and Grounds department for the trans-
portation of the equipment (music stands, percussion, and bass) from the 
}1usic fuilding to the Auditorium prior to the performance and back to 
the Music Building after the performance. Two weeks before the per.for ... 
mance the writer; prepared a copy of the program and directed the 
Utah State University DJ.plicating Service to print two-hundred copies; 
arr anged to h~ve the recital publicized through the medium of posters 
and the newspapers; and mailed invitations to friends and other persons 
of importance whom he wished to attend the recital. He then examined 
the .Auditorium to be certain that it was clean and orderly and that 
its physical equi pment was in working order . 
THE RECITAL PROGRAM 
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY 
Fine Arts Department 
presents 
A Wind Instrument Recital 
Harold w. Boyce, Director 
Edi th Bowen Auditorium 
Thursday, May 28, 19.59 
8=1.5 p.m. 
-Program-
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Air et Rigaudon •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Edward MacDowell 
,voodwind Choir 
Allegro from Concerto for Horn ••••••••••••• Richard Strauss 
Arlan R. Baird, Soloist 
Karen Wells , Accompanist 
Tonal Study for Three Clarinets ••••••••••• 
Fred Doctor, Bonnie Baird, Larry Smith 
• • Harold w. Boyce 
Sarabande et Rigaudon • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sona ta VIII • • 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Sarabande 
Gigue 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Harold w. Boyce, Trumpet Soloist 
Bonnie Boden, Accompanist 
• Jean Clergue 
• Aroangelo Corelli 
!· odern Moods • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Norman Dietz 
Contrapunctus I (from the Art of 1.iugue) • • • • • • • • • Johann Sebastian Bach 
Introduction and Allegro • • • • • • • • • • . •· . . . • Robert Beadell 
Brass Choir 
(This recit al fulfills partial requirements for tl"le Master of 
Education degree in nusic.) 
NOT€$ ON THE PERFORHANCE F THE MUSIC 
The 11.A.il" et Rigau.don," written by &lw-ard Mac~oll 1 and an-anged 
by Juergen Sase. a oonior student 1.n music &du.cation at Utah State 
University, employs the following instrwnente of the wood1d.nd fami]Jre 
one Eb £lll te, on Eb aopra.no clarinet.• nine ~ soprano clarinets, t-.10 Eb 
alto clarin•ts. two Bb bass clarinets. and one f.'b contrabass clarinet. 
·rhe "A1rff is a l@rgo, ~ 2rev2 ooveme;1-:tt in tlle key ot A minor. 
with the note values being prodomin,mtlj h..".\.lves and quarters. The 
melodic aoo hz.rmonic lines oontilin nuch interest• m.:.king t.bem very 
satis.fying ;)nd plea~ing to the performer and the lls~ner as well. 
Observ1:og the si.m.~llei ty of the technical demands of this oomposi tion, 
the writer reoognizad that the peri'ormere should not have man,y problems. 
Th& only actu.al corr.ple:d ties in p.rep ~.rin.., this movement were those 
rel ated to dynrunios, expression. and shnding. iUt the se dif:f101J.lties 
were not too critical 1n as :ruoh as the perforruere on e~ch of the 
in stru ments wore advanced and experienced, 
The "Rigaudon" is, as its tit.le indic <1teG. a lively f'rench d,11nce 
,1h1ch should be very li ght and dellc r1.te in cr1.1.a llt.y, Attuning this 
quality w.;.s the mo~t difficult t a sk that was encountered while reho -:.rs-
ing this roonoont., Cthoi• proble1'45 were di scovered in the pu.rruit of 
accur acy in the Nd<len dynamic changes lihich are sought tbrough0t1t the 
movement. The Eb soprano and t..~e tirst-Bb soprano clarinet parts 
eontained s01ee fingering proble111s in tb.e upper register and it was 
1. Edward tr.&cDoi,ell (1861....1.908) val.l one of America• s important 
Romanticists ar•.d poet composers. The t1A1r et Higau.don. 9 Op. 49 was 
writt cm tor piano in 1894. {i41fillt -lapPm£;~l. Lawrance Oilman.) .. \1~ York: 
Dodd, Mean and Co., 1935, P• 188. 
necessary to try alternate fingerings to achieve better intonation 
and easier technic. 
Arlan Baird, a senior student in nu.sic education, perfo rmed the 
"Allegro" from Concerto for Horn, the second of two concerti composed 
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by Richard Strauss. The first of these was composed in 1885, the second 
in 194J. The first performance heard in America of this second concerto 
was in 1948. 2 This is one of the more difficult compositions written 
for the horn, and its beauty and musical value are not easily surpassed. 
The most significant problem the player had in performing this work 
was the rapid changing from the extreme of one register to the extreme 
of the other . He also found that there must be a crispness in the 
articulation which is not easily attainable on the horn, 
The "'l'onal Study" for three Bb clarinets, composed by the writer, 
was written in the modern, atonal idiom, with the melodic lines being 
incidental to the dissonances and harmonies . There are three short 
movements in this work: The "Adagio, 11 the "Andante," and the 11Allegro. 11 
The performers were Fred Doctor, a junior in msic education; Bonnie 
Baird, a freshman in music education; and Larry Smith, a senior in 
wsic education. 
The ''Adagio" is in the form of a chor ale, with frequent meter changes, 
as is true in the following movements, tut the value of the quarter note 
remains unchanged. The Andante is a simple, contrapuntal study with the 
motif being two measures in length. The second voice enters on the 
third ~easure with the motif a fourth lower than the first voice, and 
2. Brockway, Wallace , and Weinstock, Herbert, ~ 2&. Milsic (New York: 
Simon and Schuster , 1950), p. 572. 
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the thirc1 voice enters o.n the sixth mea~re playing the mgt1;£ an octave 
lover than the first voice. 'f'oG /~tlti ii, written in a lively, humorous 
dance form and contains many toi::hnical problams. 
The "Sa.raba.nde et Ri.gaudon" for tNmPet and piano :1as written at 
the e.tional lilsic Conservatory or aris by J-ean Clergue,. Thi compos1 ... 
tion is representative of the contemporary ~ snob school. 
The §i£~b- is a moder~.tei, slow move:n43nt in the ey ot Bb m.nor, 
and 1t required a great aroou.nt of control Md e>tpNS$1veness on the part 
of tho w-riter ru-id hie accompanist, Bonnie 3o e.n. There ·were problems t,iu,eh 
temmed from the occurrence or unconventional intervals in the pu t 
that was played on th tru..11Pet. These interval probl s. bo..zever • 11ere 
not too diffioult .&!ter the writer gained exper1ence in recognizing and 
hearing them. 
The ttnigoodon." or dance, greatly truced the writer's technique because 
of the pre,,..ence or .frequent accidentals and sixteenth note pas,;ages which 
contain unusual intorvri.ls. 'l'he fingering pattAlrns and valve combinations 
roql1red to play the.tile sixteenth note po.ssagee wire quite uncorm:ion due 
to the f'requ.ent uge or the third valve. Tho pianist aleo expM"ienced 
fingering d1ffioult1es 1n the perform.:.nce of her part. 
'l'he performance of this co:nposition iotas a de!inate, worthwhile 
numoal experienee for both the writer and th• accc»npaniflt• 
The "Conata v:urn was originally written for Violin and piano by 
Arcangelo Oorelli'.3 {16.5)•1713) • who was the first composer for the violin 
whose worka still $~rvive. Bernard. F1t~gerald has effectively tr anscribed 
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this work for trumpet. The key, D minor concert, was a very easy, 
comfortable key for the trumpet because, with few exce~tions, the finger-
ing patterns employed only the use of the second valve, the open horn,4 
and the first and second valves together. 
The nPrelude" and the 11Sarabande 11 both required emphasis upon tonal 
shading and expressive style rather than technical fluency. These 
movements appeared deceptively simple wt required careful study for 
the development of tone control; correct phrasing, and musical discrimi-
nation necessary to an artistic musical performance . 
The articulation of the staccato passages in the All.en1ande haC.:. to 
be firm and crisp but not percussive. The Gigy.e had to be lively and 
lilting with emphasis upon dynamic shadings and continuity of the phrase 
line • 
.Norman Dietz, the composer of "Modern Moods, 11 stipulates that this 
composition be performed using the following instrumentation: two Bb 
trumpets, one French horn, one baritone, one trombone, and one tuba. It 
is a light, vivacious composition which requires a gre at amount of 
technical fJ.uency on the part of every performer. There are many meter 
changes. such as 2/4 to 3/8 to 5/8 and oack again to 2/4, which presented 
problems in conducting and difficulties in pl aci ng the accent s correctly. 
The "Art of Fugue," Johann Sebastian Bach's final work, is a 
volume of fourteen fugues, four canons, and one chor ale prelude. The 
work is based on a single s11bject which occurs in its simplest form 1n 
"Contraµ.mctus I. 115 Bach made no indication concerning the instrumental 
4. Open horn, in this instance, refers ·to those notes which are 
played without depressing any of the valves • 
.5. David, Hans T. , and Mendel I Arthur ( ed. ) • The Bach Reader 
(New York: W. w. Norton and Co •• Inc. 1 1945), PP• 20. 214, 220. 
medium throutb which he wished this w..51.c to be performed. but the 
co~position lends itself quite well to th& braes chair. 
This &d1tion trans poses the r.usio dOW11 a tuajoi- second from the 
original score, doubles the b.ass par t in the lower octave and, very 
discrim1natel)", adds dS'n•o• phrase, and tempo markings. For tlle best. 
blend and eono?"1ty it was necel!sary to use trom foul" to o1x plqers on 
ench part . 
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The ttintroduction and ill0&ro 11 by Robert Beadell, was the second 
prize winner ot the Thor Johnson lt-ase Cotl\poait.ion ,\ward in 19,50. 
iJt.illz1ng tho ,t)ol.ytonal technique. it wao ,,rritten for t,.;~e,e Bh trumpets, 
three .frenoh horns, three trombones, one baritone, one tuba, and !our 
timpani. 
The "Introd.uotionft iD a slow, oho1~ale style- move.11ent which Gir.ploye 
modorn harmoniee to build to a forceful d.1.roax o.f great depth end sonority. 
It ..J'ae necas~ary that dynamics, artiC'...ilation. phraein.g , anJ blond be 
observed very carefully so thnt no subjeoUven19sa ot 1.ntQrpretation on 
the part ot the directer or tlua pla:,ers e11tered into the performance of 
this composition. 
Th11 metronome D"Ml.rking for the lfJulet,TO" indicates that this 1oovement 
of the eoz.,poaition rJlou.ld bo performed at 168 beats per mi.rut&, and 
this tempo shwld relf.lain constant thrrughout the movement. ·rne 111ost 
difficult characteristic ot this movement waa the accented syncop~t.ion 
which .falls ~n a d.11'.ferent. after-beat in almost every mee.$Ul'"th It was 
mandatory that these synoop£<t.ed notes not. be accent.4d too much because 
an overly per-cu.osive aco~t. would have had a retarding affect upon tho 
tempo. 
'l'he composer ex;plo1 ts the range and possible teehnical flu.ency of 
every 1nntrument, a. oondi tion which made 1t neoee$tllo/ to perform thie 
work with advanoed and exper1eneed plqers only. 
It is the vri.ter 1s opinion that this is one or the best. yet moat 
dirfirult cont porary compositions availa'ble fo-r large brass choirs. 
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EVAWATION 
The preparation and presentation of a lecture-recital was a very 
valuable educational experience for th e writer. Not only did the 
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recital experience aid him in becoming more proficient on his major 
instrument. the trumpet, but it also helped him to become more familiar 
with the capabilities and limitations of t.he other instruments which were 
represented. 'ibe many rehearsals with the brass and woodwind choirs 
were beneficial in improving his conducting ability and rehearsal 
procedures . Selecting the 1'.lllsic for the recital provided the writer with 
a situation in which he became more familiar with both solo and ensemble 
literature for wind instruments. The most important, comprehensive 
result of this experience was the insight that it gave the writer into 
certain inadequacies in his teaching potentiality, which, with this 
awareness, he can begin to remedy immediately through practice and study. 
The writer wishes to express his appreciation and gratitude to his 
adviser, Professor Max F. Dalby, for the many hours of guidance and 
friendship he has given toward making the writer a better music educator 
and a better person . The writer also wishes to acknowledge Mrs. Fay 
Hanson, his trumpet instructor, for her efforts toward improving his 
performing ability -.>n .u.~ ~jor instru.rnent. In addition, the writer 
is particularly grateful to those college students who gave so freely 
of their time to help make the recital a success. 
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